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Wri«M S'tsts UMverstf OafM. OMe

Capital appropriation^ bill introduced in House
for a total of $34 million, including
- I t million for a library addition. 13 million'
for the Early Chiwhood Education Center,
WRIGHT- STATE received $13 million in. and $6.6 million Ipr 4. computer center.
• In March the Regents recommended
Mate funding for. the Wsl bienniiim. and
•Wright Stat? receive $9.1'million in state
from this David At»f4?rfI%fisist4M *ice
funds,
including $f million* for a Combinpresident for Facilities 'and General Ser- .
ed library a<Jdition/comput<r center and'
i vices, "had assumed- Wright State -would'
$1.1 million fotsjtilities and renovations.
receive the same amount'this biennium,
The Regent? also included a list of
plus or minus $3.million
JMMTH
quality enhancements with the proposal
Atwater was-tfisappointed because the
"
ter"4>{ days.
prdposal-is at the low end of this scale, but . they sent to OBM.
- .
•v
"<lf they're successful in clamping the
he stressed'*'we'r^not going to turn any
THESE OUAtrrV inhancempnirwere the
door shut," Kegerreis said-, "we don't
money down." '
.
Re^ents'.^pimmendationsior-universities
know what action we'lltake."
i •,
, Thej'M miiliort (proposed for the library
addition/computer center) will keep us ' if additional funding was mideavailable.
With the quality enhancements, Wright
' IF THE. POSSIBILITY arises, however,
busy, but we'd-like to be i little busier,"
State would have, receive^* total of
Kegerreis said, Wright Slate would push for
he siid. ,
•
•
$19 million. Additional items Inchided'm
more funds for the library addition/ comthe list pf quality enhancements but not in
puter center,- warehofise. space. "and she pro,
Among Atwater's complaints about the
the list of critical needs were $3 million for
posed Early Childhood Education Center. ; bill was thelack.of-funding for warehouses
In a related matter, Kegerreis said he had
and forThe West Dayton Health Facility. N warehousing, an additional-$3.6 mi them for
a library addition/computer center,
heard, from the. Director of OITM Chris
However, Atwater said, " $ e bill isn't
$2 million for- the National Center for
Sales that the number of state-supported.
passed yet.". •
• ».'.•
'Rehabilitation Engineering, and an addi-.'
projects was reduced by.,20 percent in-fhe
tidnal $1.3 million for utilities and
bill. This WII instead of having s b i l l
0l0M$'«lM(.,Wriglk State's liaison to
*
' introduced 'in the legislature thai would
' the Ohio sute legislature, .is ih .Columbus -^renovations.
cause all state-supported colleges and
- and could not .be reached for cotnm#nt
After the Regents made their recommenuniversities to,pey 20 percent of all new . ; Wright Sute sent it'i .original c a p i t a t e
dations ,_the propositi was sent to OBM for
building costs.,
appropriations proposal to the Board of
Its recommendations. ' At the time of this report, the Office of
Regents in January and February, asking
BWdget and ManagemehrcouJd Hot comment on the matter.
' •»-•

The capital appropriations bill ferOfciO
nate-supported taKqkl am^univefuties
. **s introduced in the Hate Home Tuesday
and had-lis first hearing Aesietflay.
v
The btli, H.B. 79#, •ncludes all Male
funding-Wright Slate will receive few the
planning and c o n d u c t i o n of new
buildings, purchases of • buildings, and
utilities and renovations. '
, .
li will be heard in the house this w®»;k
and in the senate next week, j
Bill Shkurti. assistant director cy( the
governor^ Office of Budget and Manage.ment (OBM), said the capital appropriations recommended - for Wrighi State
totaled SI 1.9 million.
' PROVIDED IN this proposal is $# million
fot, the combined library addition/computer center, $2.4 million for the National
Center for Rehabilitation Engineering,
l i million for utilities and renovations, and
$500,000 for WOBC' erosion control,
Shkurti said
,A.
Wright S«ate President Robert Kegeiftis
said he had heard the legislature wants no
ammendments to" the bill.
.
Hearings in the house willend today, he
said, and there should Nr i vole in a jnat-

on use of PX facilities
•ippppp^.1

TMt SURVEY WtLUry to determine the" 'programs at Wright Slate and the level ttf
average rWmber of times per week, month',
participation in'such progtanis. .
It will try to determine attit'ude«g»bQttt:_.-an3 quarter the -various P.E. facilities m£>
'Determining how the Itffees A. Rhodes
the reservation system Tor the racquetW*used
by,
the
campus
-community.
(
Physical Education building is'being used
•courts, and toy suggestions for improving-.
h win *iao; anc»ip< tcrfiad out whati
Mr students, staff", and faculty is the object ,
. the schedules, services.and facilitie.*-«*ingare preferable during the weekdays and <
o?~S "survey being conducted by Student
•offered. ,.
Government and the Student 'Affairs ' weekends.
- The-survey will attempt-to find out which
. Committee.
. '.
| ACCORDtNQ TO Stenid. J i m Dock,
facilities are most preferred. It will also aik
The survey is an attempt to find out if
>1 slant to the athletic director, i.being; *
about the usage and condition • pf
" iwy, changes are needal in the present
s o o p j a t i w if making suggestions •
equipment.
•Jgm, said Jeff 'Stenrd, SchotB otf
about possible problem areas « t d the ,
The survey will atitabotM the i
c|n,e representative to .StudenT
nment.
• Sten/el anil Barbara Deniaon, chairer of
the Student. Affairs Committee, are
Beading up -the combined effort- for this
. survey.
(-OK-'schools have stopped ^
(Cft>-- Op-campus do/m fees Me riaing
^having. So"rtsort tb' f ro6rii-krttertS t o .
from four-to-seven percent next school
ACCOMMNO TO. Denison, a recent
"process all the sM*dents wanting rooms orf
^rkifi by- Academic Council to regulate - year, due largely to utility awls, reported
'•campus; while socnetrfichl^' schoolsare
college housing officers ttound^he
jogging in the tunnels demonstrates a need
aim offering 'frcetri$> tp iFtoiidadrttbte.'.
country.
:
/
for mqre facilities to alSow the campus
!-Mo*t schools are keeping tSen increases , TV toconvince stiKtents 10 live in;dorin.. community mdre open recreational use of
While such schemes may still be cxevp- ,
fairly low," obeenaetf Paul Jahr. housing ,
the P.E.buflding. •
'dbhai, most^schoob are limiting t M r d o r m
chlefat Kearney SinteCcUege in Nebraska
The'survey wjB be give^to about JfiCO
fee Increases for new fall ft> reflect only
and head ofjeteenh for the Association
students, s u f f . and faculty members as well
of CoBenTaad University Hou**OfTkxr;, ^iheir own rise hi expeate»<- .
the 320 re Mem of Hamihon h * , - D m « o r
" T h e utilities are t h e t e g ^ t ttctors fin
(ACUjfei
'
.
Ithe tower incraMes "reflect the
0K fee increases)," captioned Marianne
Such a large number of people is being
1 in philosophy and changes in . Hall. EaMrn WaAi^gtoo Univmify's
surveyed "to insure the results wtt be
4
•"
-•
/
tesideatial^fe director- "If utmties went
"KatlstkaRy dgnlflcaht." she sakU
v.
i n indicators, htraiever, that
down, fees could.'-'.'
"•Sien/et hopes response to the survey is
iradieM>temaMt tor dorm r o o m may be
'good because the MKVCyin want 'an.
* llttClABfam Qtt
OWINHH wWdl
E M r i a t t e g C at Hall's school rose 2S .
unbiaaed rcprmcntatkM of the wilwwiiy
help keep prices low I
percent in the/last rsar. doe larscty to the
community's opinio* in this matter;•1 HnaaMMWunaa

*

design ofthe^survey.
Stenzei said\he believes Dock; who is
respdtujble for the scheduling in the P.fi'.
building,' « B be! receptive to any suggestions which result from the survey.
According t o pock , scheduling for the
physks^-edtiatlidn .building U determined
using a' pr^devrmmed set of priorities. The
priorities ahead oiopeti recreation include
te sports, and the
progHuns. 1

untfy

Utility costs

'•M'

*7 '

financial- worrit^ cf the regional,utility
company.
. M M K Y i THE financially troubled
Seabrook nuciear poOrer plant in'New.
Hgmpthire J*rip<!d push regional power
costs vir enough to force No> England
College to raise housoig costs, by seven
percent fof 'nexl year.
; • "Telephone service Is rawing fcHHflc"
wtth.dorm' M a t t e r , added;
ACUHO's current proideat.
:,'K*

:

v - ;'

" I n s t e a d of O M H I »

coffije p9* «>d a'hoc piite,
c o n e «^th a teiephomc aad a
she smd. "Ibprtrii* ((os the new
wit'be .quite aa

-J TO* Da*

May. 17. 1<)84

Interfilub-Council elects new vice-chairers
'.'•-"W
to Inter C lub
< \IMPC•i'Mt i ) elected lijut vice-chairer* ?<>f
ne\t >eJi>-^v«^lci4(^Vine*ljn*.
.
r>av.Kl
i«<>n was ejevfed ner'l year's
e sivuti vi- *HC cftyurcr
* l>,ivis«>Et. a communication major,
i.
he mil be a gcxiiii executive sice' .chairer'bec»»i>e he*ha- been actfve in ICC
and- is 'lamili- f wiift lis policies and
•pros enures...
K.iihy Shakrg, t'urming unopposed, was
reelected vWeJchairer.fiH puljlu relation*
I'M Shakto, ancdiR-iflion major, this will
' be h « ihird.year in.tjial office.'
ShaJrro believes her two yeai.'s
ex'perfenle and- know ledge ol (he uriiv.ersiiv. ijiiaiified her fi» i/KeTStsitHWi
. •
, ACCOUNTJltOJBAJOR John Jones', who/also tail umwosi%l. was •elected'Vtcechairer of finance Heiribing his ex •.
"perience. Jones said-.. "The only accounting
i V - d n i i c i for the Air force, and I did
if lor four year's."
.
'M'iiida Smock, a,religion major,''.was
reelected as vice-chairer df commumca
lions. During the past year in office. Smock
said, "I learned a lot about ICC."
For (text vest. "I have a plan of attack,"
she said. and added she wantnl to make
"improvements-in both the' position and
herself.
C oncerning the office of chairer. Current
ICC Chairer Griff Geiss said, the Chairer
Selection Committee will meet sometime

SHAKftp

THE COMMJJTEE will be responsible-for'
interviewing ^
Ihe
candidates and seletyng next" year's chairer,
tie said. _
_.
.ID other mailers, peiss'was qift-stywed
lyboul jhe rccem'ban on Quad beer sales•A club represehlative asked ahoot -the
•possibility of having beer sales in the
utility buiiding currently housing IJavid
' ! ee's laundry '
;
"
Geiss said he had asked a^out the
building and was told 11 "was also on
Wright,State property and the university
would still by liable" i( accidents occurred.
ICC AdvisoV Kifrhy Morris sitfd Vice
Presiiient for Student Affairs Henore Koch
had informed her the university's liability,
.was a consideration in.bannihg'beer sales,
on the Quajl
.
'
' . . ' ]

Ftiad Nasraltah " .
3rd National Building
32. N. ^Tain Street, Suite 849
'
Dayton; Ohio 45402
. 224-8200.

JOHtS.

SMOCP

ACCORDING TO MORRIS.-there is ".no?* fniriutes to speak. with a qirestion-andplace'on campus except the'(university)
answer session foilpwing their presentation.'
ea(eietia and . Achilles* hill that w e % v e '*
Speakers invited by ICC 10 sp«ik will W available for selling'beer.''
.
. . . ' allowed IOJ5. minutes, followed ,bg*'a
:
Morris said a ..ps>s«tble aolutipn i s ' t o
question-and-answer session
•'*
obtain liability insur'aSce in the. name Of .
ICC also conducted a survey of the duB
IC(:.Groups sponsoring an event at which'
representatives" opinions on last week's
beer ivsokl would have - t o p a j p a r t of the ' . May Da/e.
•insurance.premium, she sai<) •
j Since yesterda? vtas t h e , final ICC.
meeting of the school) year, .Geiss commentfcd.on this year's accomplishments.
" W e ' v e ) come "a long- way in
Tpday is the last- day Student Governattendance . land in) keeping the staff for
ment is taking nominations .for Wright.
an entire year,'.' Gfiss said,' '.'and I w^nt
Stat* Sluderit. Faculty, and Administrator
to say- 'thank, you ' "
of the Year awards. OEIRS SAID he wriuld not run for reelec' If your ciub or organization knows of a
tion as ICC thairer for .next year.
person that h a i m a d e - a significant coriICC a l s o , a p p r o v e d guidelines for
Iribution to students an'd student life, please
^speakers at its meetings
come to the Student^ Government office
Under the new guidelines. Speakers who
and fill-our j nomjnaiion form.
contact the .ICG chairer will be allowed 5-10

Deadline for •
nominations today

ATTENTION

ABU A TES
FINAL DATE
TO

.COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Monday - Ladies' Night
Chimkhangai
'Enchiladas
•

Steaks " .

qj-Mii
ttf.'

• 277-1478
^

>411 Q—W Or,

REGISTER FOR
- JUNE 9th
COMMENCEMENT
• Pppito's (
Mexican Restauraj^r
Buy our.din Air |»t
• 2nd tw *•# priaf. ,
Expire May 31. 19&4

register in
bookstore office

N
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Fine actors set La Balance apart from the rest
v

»? MKU uewro

-•

*• ••

Baye plays the pretty prostitute Just right.
Tii\t|go-around.• Instead, an insight or a'
along to- screw it all up.
As for Paloun, he knowj hpw to srnbkc - relationship is so overstrevsi'd t!»at the joy
As she polls herself together after a hard
-at .having discovered it in the first place gets
ifl-nighter. you know this woman definitely
a cigjlreitt^-sorgebody's sure to find him a
light. An.fefor%jfces off tys junglasses just'
earns her raw silk sweaters. Without her
•tranjpled.
_ ~*-rT
(ashes and wigs, she's as delicate as thev
right. We!^ it gets him what he wants, and , " >
~ " " "' .
e
" Still, thanks to the acting, the music, and
tome,.and she knows how'to turn oh11 ae
maybe.thafe what.it'* all about. • " *
ih»bits of mten'se (andsomctimes playful)
charm.
•
OF COURSE THg "aw in all tjiis..aside "* fi?otage, La jtatance is vforth thit watch;
, Dede's the one you really feel for. all the
.'-•nay.to the spaghetti sa'ice trickling down • frijii.t^g. subject-matter having already
* I. a Hatance is" showing'at the Little
served for enough plots to last a lifetime.
his chin. He wks resigned to being ijappy
ih Vfclkvw Springs'thursday through Sa'tur.as a small-time pimp so long as he had his « , » ihaj the audience isn't given enough
''love nearby,' then Paloua: had to'come
credit to pick up thHittle subUeties on the - day jjt 7 & 9 pJ

i'o Balance contains alft'he ingredients
expected of a gangster vs. police flick: lots
of blood, sex and tears. Whafsets tljis one
apart, and perhaps, made it-worthy "to
receive the Cesar -«he French Oscar), are
the characterizations by three of Ranee's
liner actors. .
'•
The murder of aft informer j ( t h e
"balance" between, the pt>lic« and the
mobsters) sets the sfiige. Inspector Pafoiwi
(Richard Ben>) is mucMoo cool (oiive this
one down. He's after the big guy now.
How he's gotrtgt'o catch him is.the oril.y
question, and Palouzi is.quick to come up
with ah answer It's" revenge which
motivates him to get the " d o n , " so he
• checks his files'for an insider with
vengeance of his own'to'relieve..

rm®55, •
ptvommw*

AND SURf ' ENOUGH, Dede (Phillippe
I eotard) is his man. It seeftts-that Dfrde's
prostitute lover (Nathalie Baye) had an
affair with the don • few years back. Well,
' I>e<le just couldn't handle that, so he went
after him with his gun. "Put
him h««
girl back, all right. But it cost him his job
in the mob. ivow he's basically living* o f f
his high-class whdre anil a few of her
friends who are good.f(jf%frick. Yeah, he's
a pimp.
. '
•'
; flsit *tiM a tweet'OIK.'. This guy's in love,
(jreim the took iahis' eyes. I'd say he's spent
t(aif his fife crying. But a squealer he',* .not
"f'aiotui has to do some pretty heavy convincing ta get Dede<o see th'mgi his way lots" of blamming ark* slamming, .and
Palouzi pretty much gets what he wants,
though what"it costshardly seems worth the
outcome.
J
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THROUGHOUT THEM pJight,, these fdlks
are turnevl into sad. sensitive do-gooders
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OtlVE SERVICE
is appreciated.

phone:
428-0070
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READ; fWELAX/WATCH TVJ

* Tha Mty Btianftan May 17, I9M

r

-v.
'
-.
*'•'
~
match up against Olympic team

•t Jt^tr WBi
timhi llm

. lucky am! Bowfing-Green » « e next with
three players.
, v ' .
Six. Wnghi\ State Univ'mity. sixcer
player* ma.de a grdit^r-CbKi^ali « e a aliTHE SIX WBKJHT State players chosen
:
'si»r tea'y.schedtileii ttj play an exhibition
wefe: sophomore Hyton Dayes-, a two-time'
against the Unifed States Olympic soccer . All-America>pl»iw; junior" All-America
team.
,V
player l ! 4dk_Ruff; junior Greg Luke antTThe gaii^, *P«&»orcd by the Cinannati . sophqmore R<#b Campbell, both first-team
Sports Medkirie Center-, wtli be played at . all-Mideast selections; janior Mike Wager. "
Kings Intend May 24 at 7. JO p m.
* h o w a i red-shirtol this season, pjvi senior .
John TfKckis, who completed hh playing i
Coacliing jhe- aN-star team is Paul
career at WSU this season. * .
-Rockwood, head coach at Northern KenThe only -Raider, cut was senior Mark
-"tuclsy University. Rockwood.heHl tryouts, . Mylon. Myton. who earned second-team •
for 16 spots op Jhe tosWr, May 12 at St.
All-Artferica honors as a s.ophomore. was'
"leottard.S Field in Cemervitle. Of the 35
red-shirted-this season »
-ihopfefuls. seven were from WSU. the most
WSU Head CoaOh Imad EI-MacharTafie
frorn any one university. Northern Ken-' - offered his view on Myton's failure to m^ke .
V

t

the all-star squad.
"MARK HAS BEEN really strugghng with
his academic* lo be eligible for us (WSU)
•neM year," Ef-Macharrafie said. "He
hasn't practiced indoors a Jot and has a
chronic groin injury, which was-*-rayed last
week. Mentally and physically he
wasn't ready for such an event.
." "When he's in shap?, 1 don't think
anyone can take Mark-V spot."
, * Tiikets for the gaiW^are available
through the WSU Athletic Department by
calling $73-2771 Ticketiprices are S4 for
adults tr>4 $2 for children, •
"We don't have these kind of events veryo.ften," EI-MacharTafie commented.; "I
would urge all affiliates'of soccer to grab
this oppohunity to watch-our Olympic

team and a highly, talented group of local
players. who^I'm-gure Mill give than a good'
match."

Two basketball recruits sign for next
N

Wright. State• University/Basketball
tion, he was a first teim all-Jayhawk Con^ Coach* Ralph Underbill announced the
ference selection.
^
- ~
signing i f hfr third ah^fourth recruitsto ^
TAVLOB ATTENDEDA C , Flora High
the National Letter of intent for the fall of
.School in Columbia, where he was the
1984. They'are AUoryTaylor from Columleading scorer as a senior with-a 23.1f i £ . South Caroling who spent his last-two
average along with 9.0 rebounds per.game.
yean prTTartfen City (Kansas) CommuniHe was' a first team all-state selection as
. nrCiOBege. a^d James /ones of Lauderdale, • well as an all-conference pick and the te*m
MVP
Mississippi.
' '
Theft' 5". 185-pound. Taytor led Garden
"We felt one Of our key nwds-for this"
City this past season with an 18.1 scoring
recruiting season," Urtderhill said, -"was
• average and finished second ip rebounding
signing a ptiyer who had the abifity to do
witfi a 9.7 average 'He. was named the
a number of different things'and play a
team's MVP for the 26-12 squad. In addinumber of positions.

GRANPA'S PIZZA

PIZZA .
TWICE

BUY ONE PIZZA
FRm 30 MINUTE DELIVERY

W« «M
•at*
; lao* ,
Mansrtite*
ChMM

CAU T«E NEAREST LOQ^TIO'N- "
i
,* FAIR BORN
DAYTON
119 E. OaytaR-YaM* Springs Rd ?051 Salem Aw.
171-7990
274-0953 J

DAYTON

Brawn, St
V 1.155461-5859'

,, "Alton fits that description very well
because he is an outstanding ball handler,
shooter, and rebounder^ H p junior college
coach (Jim Carey) said he^ was verj
coachable and played excellent defense.
"He's been with a Winning program
since earjy high schooldays, and yoirlike
to havc^the.kirid of player jvha khows what
, it takes to be a winner.". ' \
*" *
JONES, miO COBIES- from a wellknown basketball playing .family (two. of
his older brothers played *t the University
of Liuisville this season), earned three let.-

aas$mods
r n i MM Natiooal CW^/offeri. college M w IO
.imintoen Had out-how you can qaaiiry by calUns
296-4003 (Dayton), or 42S-23V3 fKiafloown)
, « « f » paper typod' Call .Or*, a* S7S-74J* Word
Prowming-tern M m . ihnis. mHntilpU. * » •
tatioaa. Fan. reliable » I V « Typewriter ipahty
M IT TBI* .you om buy )erp« tor W through fte U S
Oo«.>'Oei the facti today! Call ()12) 742 1142 eat

vm.

» « ' f EHtCTNt. recoil) oriented r e i w M . mm
letterv eaiy lo foJlow (IU6t i M w i W l o a a « l
'. wail! ad<. n d tnaottdwd appbeanom. Mid follow •
»i>.' ln.ciu.in many lampln. valuable tip* to gain
interview. Don'i pay high r d w i i a M tea. Send
S7 *5 t<x RCN Pubhcaoom, Boa 24044. Dayton.
. Ohjo 45424.
A.
ca—aaapt M l drivv IS4I
SI 75. PSooe t?M3l>

good condition,
x, .

tUMffl
Ftu
S4W
roa^tuip
air
(Oe*etand/Pr»o*fUn). SJ70 2 mo Etoaitpa«.
. Hotteta. Rainbow Tow» l-WMSJ-4014./
UTW1A cmtmuem.
wanted to po to tokcert at
Bo»«m mClacy on Monday. ^ t x c m d a W e t to
eacha«e for ga> and i/aA>*>rt*Soo M>* be It and
I * a d r « h « y . < vyC Inquire antoediatdy lo
na^boi D-I7S and le/vt name and pkeat BO: •

Smalt Pizzas

[Cheese A J Items) (<

oawL. ..'

*7.15

Van mat ask tot i
W4* TWICE
N «

V.MWMV

DOUBLE
COUKJN

Small PfatzM

BEStMCN suaken

.hp are either ruflertri,

front.severe craving foe food and eatms bmte>. or •
who ine telf induced •omattif a> a -method''of weijhi
control Dr C.J. Car"kvi_aS6«Mb
F W f t l S M A t t U 2 badwom apanment foe summer
5. Canterbury Dr; ithem.1 ON' 45T0I; <«*«)
\ 5«-»W •
V .
IMItmfn
m y X j ! f M i i t p apphcationt
between*p.m.-2a.tn.Vtaittuou£i$H> aeBourDon Street. 1744 Woodman Dr. 232-5M6. ' .
•*»*» a w u toun Agnawn Advtnrure Aug. '-J0
Iqntos-Amaton .River E«ptof>ma-Jungle l odge.
CMCO and MachU-Picyhu ' laHCit? of the Incal. "
plui l ima and Owlo
bicchure
Ota CaWM praaerai . K-wgwfaPfPfel) hi. « Sa -7,
- * * «4n»»...Sto« *>.».' JotB tbe fWe! 11* O r i m *
Ha#, SI.Vradm.tton
.
ILL TW «t..to.Pre*denl b u « w
|>* S2eKh
' Or any otbar'•»••»« y i » * a n i . You name ifand
I (jrtwH. Dave P-2W.
.. ' *. -'
BME.nK ihailnimii maaey.tiHt nuaimiim wage re- \
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tiers at East Kemper High School, located
near Meridian, and finished second in scor'ing this reason with A 16.5 average. He led*
the team in'rebounding with a 12.Si average".There is no.question that James comes
fronj a great basketball family," Underbill
'said. "While he isn't as big as Charles (his
6' 8 " brother), he is' a very aggressive
.rebounder'like him, and his shooting from •
• (he perimeter surprised'us when we saw
him."
• m '
JONES WAS ?fa*ED to. the all-North
Half State B Region team along with all'
Oistrict honors both-as a junior and senior.
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• 4-day sarvica available
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Fast, reliable service
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